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We’re al most ad dicted to cold drinks, even just wa ter, dur ing meals— what bet ter way to end a good meal
than �ush every thing down with a full glass of cold wa ter.

For peo ple with di ges tion prob lems, that may make it worse and cause more in di ges tion.
It’s be cause the di ges tive en zymes in the stom ach do not func tion op ti mally if the tem per a ture in the stom -
ach is colder than nor mal body tem per a ture.
When the gas tric tem per a ture is low ered be cause of the cold drinks, food which are nor mally predi gested in
the stom ach for a few hours—such as meat, �sh, poul try, cheese, legumes and grains—are pre ma turely
pushed into the small in testines.
Un for tu nately, there are some pro teins and other food el e ments that can not be prop erly di gested in the small
gut.
So, if you feel bloat ing, belch ing, ex ces sive burp ing, or have bad breath, di ar rhea, food al ler gies and other
prob lems re lated to food in take, the cold drinks with meals may be the cul prit.
Our stom ach may se crete more than a liter of gas tric juices daily to di gest the food we take in. The gas tric
juice con tains hy drochlo ric acid, and be ing acidic, it can be very ir ri tat ing to the stom ach lin ing. But its mu -
cosa—a thick, moist, mu cous layer—o� ers pro tec tion, shield ing the stom ach lin ing from the acidic gas tric
juices so it does not de velop ul cers or swelling called gas tri tis.
When an ul cer de vel ops— be cause there’s al ready a break in the mu cosa—bac te ria from the in testines called
he li cobac ters can eas ily in fect it and make the ul cers worse.
Luke warm wa ter
Luke warm wa ter helps moisten the gas tric mu cosa to pre vent it from dry ing out. And this is espe cially im -
por tant in the morn ing.
Since many of us do not take wa ter any more af ter din ner un til we wake up in the morn ing, the gas tric mu cosa
may be a lit tle de hy drated.
A glass or two of wa ter upon aris ing helps rinse the up per part of the gas troin testi nal tract (the esoph a gus) so
that food and acid, which may have re �uxed to its lower part while we were in bed, are �ushed back into the
stom ach.
The re gur gi ta tion of gas tric acid and food can be a both er some prob lem for those with acid-re �ux dis ease.
When we’ve had too much to drink at night, the vom it ing and belch ing dur ing the night can cause some gas -
tric acid to re �ux to the esoph a gus.
Two glasses of luke warm wa ter in the morn ing can help re lieve the gas tri tis caused by ex ces sive al co hol. The
early morn ing hy dra tion helps thicken the mu cosa to make it a more e� ec tive shield from the gas tric juices.
So tak ing one to two glasses of luke warm or even room-tem per a ture wa ter �rst thing in the morn ing when -
we wake up can be a healthy prac tice for ev ery one.
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The e� ect of cold liq uid on stom ach motil ity has long been shown by ra di ol o gists when they do up per gas -
troin testi nal X-ray tests to de tect ul cers in the stom ach.
For this test, they ask the pa tient to drink a bar ium so lu tion —a white chalk-tast ing liq uid which serves as
dye to al low vi su al iza tion of the stom ach.
Ra di ol o gists noted that when the bar ium so lu tion was cold, its tran sit time from the stom ach to the small in -
testines was shorter; hence, some times, they did not have enough time to re ally see what was wrong in the
stom ach.
The re verse was true when the bar ium liq uid was warm.
The same e� ect may be ex pected when cold drinks are taken with meals or im me di ately af ter meals. Cold
drinks do not al low the food we’ve just taken in to re main longer in the stom ach to al low bet ter di ges tion by
the en zymes in the gas tric juice.
This is also the rea son we sip warm broth or soup just be fore eat ing. This serves as the “ad vance party” to
prime our stom ach and cause it to se crete more gas tric juice be cause food is on the way.
Some health ex perts rec om mend the drink ing of roomtem per a ture or prefer ably luke warm wa ter 30 min utes
be fore eat ing and three to four hours af ter a meal, not im me di ately af ter. If we take the wa ter dur ing or im -
me di ately af ter a meal, this di lutes the gas tric juice and can also slow down di ges tion.
If we have to do away with wa ter while tak ing our meals, we need to eat more slowly, chew our food well be -
fore swal low ing. The saliva also has some di ges tive en zymes which can as sist the stom ach in predi gest ing
the food.
If we rush eat ing our meals (ad mit tedly, many of us in the med i cal pro fes sion are guilty of this), this can even
make the esoph a gus go into a spasm, re quir ing us to drink wa ter a few times while eat ing.
We should take at least 20 min utes to �n ish a reg u lar meal, and not try to ram every thing down our throat in
�ve min utes or less.
Should we then avoid cold drinks at all times?
De�  nitely not. There are in stances when cold drinks would be ben e � cial.
Af ter ex er cise, when body tem per a ture in creases, cold drinks are bet ter to cool down the body and re store
nor mal body tem per a ture.
Same thing is true when one is out doors and the risk of de vel op ing a heat stroke is high, espe cially in the el -
derly. Cold drinks are more e� ec tive in help ing douse the heat.
So get the ice out of our drinks when we’re about to eat. And let’s drink to that!


